BIRMINGHAM IS A LEADING UK UNIVERSITY IN A DIVERSE STUDENT CITY. WITH KAPLAN, YOU CAN GAIN ENTRY TO A DEGREE AT THE UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM, AND FOLLOW YOUR PATH TO SUCCESS.
Why choose the University of Birmingham?

RANKED 14th IN THE UK
(TIMES AND SUNDAY TIMES GOOD UNIVERSITY GUIDE 2019)

HOME TO 11 NOBEL PRIZE WINNERS

6,500 INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS FROM 150 COUNTRIES

MEMBER OF THE PRESTIGIOUS RUSSELL GROUP OF ELITE UK UNIVERSITIES

£5 MILLION INVESTMENT IN CAREERS SERVICE

UK’S 2ND MOST TARGETED UNIVERSITY BY EMPLOYERS
(HIGH FLYERS RESEARCH 2017/18)

GOLD RATING FOR TEACHING
(T eaching Excellence Framework 2017)

TOP 20 IN THE UK FOR STUDENT SATISFACTION
(GUARDIAN UNIVERSITY GUIDE 2019)

250 STUDENT CLUBS AND SOCIETIES

BEAUTIFUL 250-ACRE CAMPUS

£5 MILLION INVESTMENT IN CAREERS SERVICE

UNITED KINGDOM
Get to know the University

BY COMING TO STUDY AT BIRMINGHAM, YOU CAN ENJOY STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITIES AND BE PART OF A HIGHLY DIVERSE COMMUNITY ON CAMPUS. WITH ALL THIS AND MORE, THE UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM CAN OFFER YOU A BRIGHT FUTURE.

High-quality teaching
You’ll get a great education at Birmingham. The University was awarded a Gold rating in the 2017 Teaching Excellence Framework, which recognises Birmingham’s exceptional quality of teaching, and its commitment to helping students achieve their absolute best.

Fantastic facilities
As a student at the University of Birmingham, you’ll benefit from excellent campus facilities, including one of the UK’s largest academic libraries and a new £55 million sports centre. Between 2016 and 2021, the University is investing more than £600 million in buildings, laboratories, equipment and resources, all to enhance your Birmingham student experience.

Excellent career opportunities
Birmingham’s extensive network of business contacts will help you find work experience and internships, both in the UK and overseas. You’ll have access to expert mentors, who will help you develop your skills so that you can impress future employers with a strong CV.

Diverse student community
Come to Birmingham, and you’ll join a diverse community of 6,500 international students from 150 countries. The city of Birmingham is incredibly cosmopolitan too. It’s home to the UK’s biggest Eid celebration, a huge St Patrick’s Day parade, the largest Christmas market outside Germany, and much more, so you can discover a world of culture.
THE UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM'S FAMOUS CLOCK TOWER
“Old Joe” was completed in 1908 and was named after Joseph Chamberlain, the University’s first chancellor. At just over 99 metres, it’s the world’s tallest free-standing clock tower.

OVER £1 MILLION IS INVESTED IN THE CAMPUS EVERY WEEK TO IMPROVE ITS FACILITIES, EQUIPMENT AND TEACHING TECHNOLOGY.

THE UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM CAMPUS IS KNOWN AS ONE OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVE IN THE UK. DURING YOUR DEGREE HERE, YOU CAN ENJOY ITS STUNNING ARCHITECTURE AND HIGH-TECH FACILITIES, SET IN A BEAUTIFUL 250-ACRE BACKDROP OF TREES AND OPEN GREEN SPACE.

Everything you need
Birmingham’s Edgbaston campus is almost a small town in itself. Here, you’ll have access to its shops, music venues, sports facilities, libraries, museums, art galleries and gardens. The campus even has its own railway station, with trains taking you to Birmingham city centre in just 8 minutes.

Inspiring attractions
You’ll be surrounded by incredible art and culture on the campus. You can enjoy the Barber Institute and its collection of world-famous art, and the fascinating Lapworth Museum of Geology. You can also visit Winterbourne House and Garden, which is home to 6,000 plant species and 7 acres of impressive botanic gardens.

Rich culture
Birmingham has one of the best reputations for music of any UK university. Many music concerts and drama performances are staged on the campus during the academic year in the Bramall music building, and they are often free!

Fun social activities
If you want to try a new activity or continue doing something you love, Birmingham has so much choice. The University’s Guild of Students offers over 250 groups and societies that you can join, covering a wide range of sporting, cultural and other interests.

Get to know the campus
Get to know Birmingham

BIRMINGHAM IS THE UK’S 2ND LARGEST CITY, AND IS SO VIBRANT AND DIVERSE. THERE’S LOTS FOR YOU TO SEE AND DO, INCLUDING HISTORIC ART GALLERIES, LEADING MUSIC VENUES, GREAT CAFES AND MORE.

PEACEFUL SETTING
Birmingham is a great place to relax and enjoy the outdoors: the city has nearly 600 parks and green spaces, and 5 local nature reserves with great wildlife. You can admire the wonderful Winterbourne Gardens, visit the pretty Sutton Park and nature reserve, and discover the Birmingham Botanical Gardens. As well as all this, the city’s canal offers scenic routes for walking, running and cycling.

FAMOUS MUSIC
Birmingham is a leading city of music. It was the birthplace of heavy metal, introduced reggae to Britain, and is the global centre of bhangra culture. Whatever type of music you’re into, Birmingham has music venues to suit all tastes. See your favourite bands at major arenas such as the O2 Institute, or watch up-and-coming artists in pubs and smaller settings. They could be the next big name in music!
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FANTASTIC FOOD
Birmingham’s wonderfully diverse community means you have a huge range of food to try, and many great restaurants to experience. Each year, the city has a Caribbean food festival, and is also known for balti, a Pakistani curry that’s very popular in the UK. If you want to find a special venue to celebrate your graduation, the city centre is home to Michelin-starred restaurants, as well as lots of places that fit a student budget.

HIGH-LEVEL SPORTS
If you like sports, Birmingham is the place to be. It was the first ever city be named National City of Sport by the UK’s Sports Council. There’s a long history of football, cricket, rugby and athletics here, and the city is home to 2 of the oldest professional football teams in the world: Aston Villa and Birmingham City. Birmingham has also hosted golf’s Ryder Cup, and the Nature Valley Classic tennis tournament, so you’ll have lots to see.

LEARN MORE ABOUT LIFE IN BIRMINGHAM
kaplanpathways.com/birmingham-life

TOP 5 THINGS TO DO
1) Visit Cadbury World chocolate factory
2) Go shopping at the Bull Ring
3) Watch a local football match
4) Explore the Botanical Gardens
5) See a movie at The Electric, Britain’s oldest working cinema

Explore the rest of the UK and beyond
Birmingham is well placed in the centre of England. It’s just 90 minutes from London by train, and close to the British countryside. The famous town of Stratford-upon-Avon (the birthplace of William Shakespeare) and historic city of Oxford are both nearby. Birmingham also has its own international airport, with direct flights to many European countries and beyond.
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Get to know the students

BIRMINGHAM IS A WONDERFUL PLACE TO BE A STUDENT, AND YOU’LL LEAVE WITH A GREAT EDUCATION. THE BEST PEOPLE TO TELL YOU ARE THE STUDENTS THEMSELVES, SO FIND OUT WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAY.

“Get to know the students

BIRMINGHAM IS A WONDERFUL PLACE TO BE A STUDENT, AND YOU’LL LEAVE WITH A GREAT EDUCATION. THE BEST PEOPLE TO TELL YOU ARE THE STUDENTS THEMSELVES, SO FIND OUT WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAY.

“I love that I can get authentic Chinese and Malaysian food right here in Birmingham. There are lots of Asian restaurants and supermarkets in the Chinatown area.”

Ally from Malaysia

“My favourite place in the city is the Cadbury’s factory. It’s full of the most amazing, delicious chocolates!”

Tiffany from Hong Kong SAR

“I really like that the University offers lots of student clubs. It helps you to feel like part of the community here.”

Ümit from Turkey

“I love that I can get authentic Chinese and Malaysian food right here in Birmingham. There are lots of Asian restaurants and supermarkets in the Chinatown area.”

Ally from Malaysia

“Having a train station on campus is great — it’s so easy to travel to the city.”

Dorothy from Nigeria

“There are lots of events in Birmingham. The German Christmas market is great, and there is a farmers’ market at the University too.”

Mandeep from India

BIRMINGHAM IS A WONDERFUL PLACE TO BE A STUDENT, AND YOU’LL LEAVE WITH A GREAT EDUCATION. THE BEST PEOPLE TO TELL YOU ARE THE STUDENTS THEMSELVES, SO FIND OUT WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAY.
Global success

YOU COULD BECOME PART OF A COMMUNITY OF 300,000 ALUMNI, WITH MORE THAN 70,000 FORMER STUDENTS OVERSEAS. GRADUATES FROM BIRMINGHAM HAVE ACHIEVED SUCCESS IN A RANGE OF CAREERS ACROSS THE WORLD, AND HAVE BEEN AWARDED 11 NOBEL PRIZES.

The University’s alumni include:

**DR ALWYN DIDAR SINGH**
**INDIA**
Secretary General of the Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry

**MICHELLE ARANA**
**BELIZE**
First female Justice of the Supreme Court

**DESRA PERCAYA**
**INDONESIA**
Director General for Asia, Pacific, and Africa at the Indonesian Ministry of Foreign Affairs

**FEDERICO YERAS**
**MEXICO**
Former NASA Payload Specialist and the 1st Mexican to travel to space

**SEFI ATTA**
**NIGERIA**
Prize-winning Author and Playwright

**ABA ANDAM**
**GHANA**
Particle Physicist and President of the Ghana Academy of Arts and Sciences

**HANY ABD EL-BANNA ODE**
**EGYPT**
Co-Founder of the charity Islamic Relief

**DR ‘ANA TAUE’ULUNGAKI**
**TONGA**
Minister of Education, Women’s Affairs and Culture

**SOPHIE CHANDAUKA**
**ZIMBABWE**
Corporate Finance Lawyer and former Head of Asset Financing at Virgin Money

**RODOLFO NERI VELA**
**MEXICO**


‘When you study at Birmingham, you are choosing a University that is committed to preparing you for a successful life ahead, and to giving you a world-class education. Employability is a shared agenda throughout the University, and it is at the centre of the student experience. From the moment you arrive here, we strive to equip you with the knowledge, transferable skills and confidence to succeed in your chosen area.’

Professor Sir David Eastwood, Vice-Chancellor at the University of Birmingham

“Doing an internship while at Birmingham made me realise what I wanted to do after graduation — and equally, what I didn’t! So it was a very helpful experience, and when I graduated, I knew exactly the career I wanted to follow.”

Shifath Nafis, from Bangladesh, graduated from BEng (Hons) Electronic and Electrical Engineering, and is now a Manager at Accenture.

CAREER SUPPORT

During your degree, and for 2 years after you graduate, you can access the University’s Careers Network. Professional advisers can help you search for suitable internships and practice for interviews. You can even use the mentoring scheme, in which successful Birmingham alumni can offer you guidance and advice for your future career.
YOUR PATH TO UNIVERSITY
Routes to Birmingham

ON A PATHWAY COURSE AT KAPLAN INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE (KIC) LONDON, YOU CAN IMPROVE YOUR SKILLS AND KNOWLEDGE, TO HELP YOU GAIN ENTRY TO AN UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE AT THE UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM.

WHAT IS A PATHWAY COURSE?
If you’ve finished high school, but don’t quite qualify for entry to a Birmingham undergraduate degree, you can gain a place through a pathway course. This will give you the skills and knowledge you need to start a degree. If you pass at the required level with good attendance, you’re guaranteed entry to the University of Birmingham.

Foundation Certificate
To qualify for entry to an undergraduate degree at Birmingham, you can take a Foundation Certificate. You’ll be fully prepared for university and can progress to an undergraduate 1st year. The Foundation Certificate is taught at Kaplan International College (KIC) London, a specialist centre for international students in the heart of the UK capital.

DIRECT DEGREE ADMISSION
Alternatively, if you already qualify for entry to your chosen undergraduate degree at Birmingham, and satisfy other conditions, you can apply for direct admission to the University. Applying with Kaplan has a number of advantages, and provides you with an expert support system as your application progresses.

WATCH OUR VIDEO EXPLAINING FOUNDATION CERTIFICATES
kpin.org/foundation-certificate-info

FOUNDATION CERTIFICATE
English language entry requirement: minimum UKVI IELTS 4.0 in all skills
Tuition fees: from £18,590
Course length: 6 to 15 months
Subjects and more information: page 30

DEGREE ON CAMPUS
Entry requirement: meeting entry level for direct degree admission
Degree type: undergraduate
Degree length: typically 3 years
Subjects and more information: page 40

UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM DEGREE
FOUNDATION CERTIFICATE
Prepare for your undergraduate degree at KIC London

PATHWAY COURSE AT KIC LONDON

UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE
Year 1 at the University of Birmingham

UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE
Year 2 at the University of Birmingham

UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE
Year 3 at the University of Birmingham

GRADUATE
with a University of Birmingham degree
YOU CAN TAKE A PATHWAY COURSE AT OUR RECENTLY REFURBISHED KAPLAN INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE (KIC) LONDON, AND PREPARE FOR YOUR BIRMINGHAM DEGREE. YOU’LL ENJOY OUR MODERN LEARNING SPACES AND INTERACTIVE LESSONS, AND FEEL READY FOR UNIVERSITY.

Brand new facilities
Having the right tools is so important for your study experience. That’s why KIC London has recently been refurbished to provide you with brand new learning facilities. These include flexible study spaces, interactive classrooms, and WiFi throughout the building. As a KIC London student, you’ll also have access to the resources of a nearby London university, including the library, IT rooms and more.

A location to inspire you
You’ll be based right in the heart of London. The College is located close to the famous Borough Market, where you can enjoy food from all over the world. The South Bank district, home to the London Eye, is a short walk away. Seeing other exciting areas of London is easy as well. In 5 minutes, you can walk to London Bridge station, where a short Tube ride takes you to sights like the Houses of Parliament.

Helping you adjust
Studying in the UK is an exciting experience. It also might be new to you, which is why we support you at every step. We can meet you at the airport and take you to your new home. Before you start your classes at KIC London, we organise Welcome Week, where you’ll meet the friendly College staff and get to know your new environment. You’ll also have the chance to meet other students and make friends.

OUR GUARANTEE
When you study a pathway course at KIC London, you are guaranteed entry to the University of Birmingham if you pass at the required level and with good attendance.

IN 2017–18, THE COLLEGE WELCOMED STUDENTS OF 75 NATIONALITIES.

“KIC London is a fantastic college in a truly global city. It’s located in the heart of London, and we’ve recently refurbished the whole building to give you a modern, flexible space to fit your needs. We hope you’ll enjoy studying, relaxing and socialising at the College, as you begin your path to success.”

Andy Quin
College Director at KIC London

FIND OUT MORE
kaplanpathways.com/london
Inspiring teachers
Our teaching staff want you to succeed. This is what they work towards every day, and during every lesson. Their knowledge, care and experience, combined with your hard work, will help you develop not just academically, but personally too. This helps to ensure you are ready for your next step - a degree at the University of Birmingham.

A course designed for you
Your pathway course will feature a combination of modules that factor in your degree and career aspirations. You'll also undertake special projects that can usually be based on topics that interest you. This adaptability will help to ensure that your course is matched to your unique goals, and you will be well placed to succeed on your degree.

Proactive and interactive
You'll enjoy a dynamic learning experience with an emphasis on debate and discussion. You'll receive learning materials before your classes, which means you can get involved in productive conversations. This will help you gain a deeper understanding of the subject, learn important skills for university, and you'll improve your English at the same time.

Tailored teaching
You'll have frequent meetings with your tutor, where you can ask any questions you have, while carefully timed assessments will help you track your progress towards your degree. We will send reports on your attendance, and how you're settling in and progressing, to your agent, parents, and where applicable, your sponsor and / or guardian, so they can help you work towards your goals.

AT KAPLAN, WE UNDERSTAND THAT EVERYONE LEARNS IN A DIFFERENT WAY. OUR EXPERT TEACHERS WILL HELP YOU GET THE MOST FROM YOUR STUDIES HERE, SO YOU CAN SUCCEED IN YOUR WAY.

Learn your way

"Your personal tutorials are a great chance to focus on your academic needs, and give you support in your everyday life. I'm always talking to students' subject tutors to identify where they need extra help, and this means I can keep track of their progress closely. The high level of care, along with supported study sessions, helps students achieve their goals."

Andrea Kondeatis (above right)
Tutor at KIC London

WATCH TOP TIPS FROM OUR TEACHERS
kpln.org/teachers-tips
WELCOME WEEK
Before your College classes begin, there’s Welcome Week. This is filled with activities designed to welcome all new students, and is a great way to get to know both the area and new people.

We will even invite your parents to a welcome event, and help you get a UK bank account and find a local doctor, so you’re ready for student life here.

AFTER YOU ARRIVE
When you arrive in the UK, we will make sure you’re comfortable and have everything you need. With our airport transfer services, there will be a friendly face to meet you off the plane, and you can arrive at your new home easily and without stress. We want you to have a great start to your experience in the UK!

BEFORE YOU ARRIVE
Our support begins before you even come to KIC London. We’ll send you a pre-arrival pack, with useful information about your study destination and life in the UK. We’ll also advise you on how to get your visa. If you’re under 18 years old, we can arrange the legal guardian that you’ll need during your studies for your wellbeing.

WE WANT YOU TO BE COMFORTABLE, SAFE, AND HAPPY WHEN YOU STUDY ABROAD WITH US. TO MAKE THIS HAPPEN, OUR SUPPORT STARTS EVEN BEFORE YOU LAND IN THE UK.

VISIT THE UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM
You’ll also have the opportunity to visit the University of Birmingham during your pathway course, so you can become familiar with the campus before you move to Birmingham to start your degree.

PROGRESSING TO YOUR DEGREE
When you finish your pathway course, we’ll help you with your next step: continuing to your degree at the University of Birmingham. We’ll advise you on applying for a new visa, and if necessary, explore your study options.

DO MORE THAN JUST STUDY
At KIC London, you’ll learn both inside the classroom and out. You’ll want to explore London and the rest of the UK, and spend time with your new friends. For that reason, we organise a whole range of social activities and trips while you’re here. You can enjoy:
- sports afternoons
- cinema visits
- trips to museums and galleries
- outings in London to places like Greenwich Park and Spitalfields Market
- excursions to other UK cities like Brighton, Cambridge and Oxford
- board game club
- conversation club
These are also great ways to practise your English, so you’ll learn without even knowing!

FIND OUT MORE ABOUT OUR STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES
kaplanpathways.com/london-support
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Guaranteed accommodation

You are guaranteed accommodation during your pathway course at KIC London.*

Why choose our accommodation?
All of our residences are safe and secure, and located a short journey to London Bridge station (the nearest station to the College). In addition, we offer you dedicated booking and post-arrival support, which you might not receive if you look for your own accommodation.

Our residences include:
• WiFi, bills and maintenance
• a variety of room preferences including under-18 and single gender flats
• access to common rooms or lounges
• access to in-house laundry facilities (usage charges apply)
• a student pack including bedding and cooking equipment.

Accommodation availability
See the next page for our great accommodation options. Please note: these are examples of what might be on offer and the exact accommodation available to you will depend on your KIC London course start date and length.

Example accommodation prices†

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Course/contract length</th>
<th>Guide prices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autumn 2019</td>
<td>2 terms (40 weeks)</td>
<td>£11,170–£15,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 terms (50 weeks)</td>
<td>£13,500–£17,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2020</td>
<td>2 terms (34 weeks)</td>
<td>£9,752–£13,023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer 2020</td>
<td>3 terms (53 weeks)</td>
<td>£15,408–£20,602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 terms (63 weeks)</td>
<td>£18,268–£24,442</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to book
You can apply for accommodation at the same time that you apply for your KIC London pathway course.

1) Indicate on the College application form that you require accommodation.
2) After receiving your study offer, book your accommodation by completing the online form and paying the holding fee (typically £1,000) when you accept your offer.
3) You’ll then receive your accommodation agreement. Read, sign and return this to reserve your room.

* On the condition that you pay your tuition deposit, accept your study offer and submit the accommodation booking form before the accommodation guarantee deadline date.
† Prices and contract lengths shown are examples only. Confirmed pricing for each intake will be available on our website once the relevant booking period opens.

As a student in London, you’ll want a place that feels like home, and that’s exactly what we provide. You can stay in a secure and comfortable student residence, where you will be able to enjoy London life.

Find out more about accommodation
kaplanpathways.com/london/accommodation

Live your way
Get to know London

**INCREDIBLE SIGHTS**
Many of London’s famous landmarks will be all around you. You’ll see many of them every day, as they’re just a short walk from the College. You can visit Buckingham Palace, the Houses of Parliament, Tower Bridge, St Paul’s Cathedral, and enjoy a spectacular view from the top of the London Eye; you’ll be amazed by what you can see.

**DIVERSE CULTURES**
London is an incredibly diverse city, with over 270 nationalities represented by its 8 million people. You’ll find food from around the world and celebrations from a range of cultures. These include Chinese New Year, Diwali and Notting Hill Carnival – Europe’s biggest festival of Caribbean music, dancing, costume and food. It’s like the world in one city!

**FANTASTIC SHOPPING**
London is a world-leading shopping destination, and with good reason. Shopping opportunities range from the luxury stores of Oxford Street and Knightsbridge, to the huge Westfield shopping centre (the largest of its kind in Europe). There are also many independent shops across the city, where you can find unique items.

**RICH HERITAGE**
You’ll have many chances to explore London’s fantastic cultural heritage. From the National Portrait Gallery in Trafalgar Square to the East End’s cool art galleries, there is so much to see. Many of London’s top museums don’t charge an entry fee, which means you can discover lots of the city’s great art, and ancient artefacts, for free.

**FURTHER AFIELD**
London is home to a number of international airports, so you can easily explore Europe or even destinations across the world! You can reach Gatwick Airport in just 30 minutes by rail from the city centre, and you can get to Heathrow Airport using London’s Tube network. There are also great rail links in the UK for day trips.

**LEARN MORE ABOUT LIFE IN LONDON**
kaplanpathways.com/london-life
UNDERGRADUATE PATHWAYS

A FOUNDATION CERTIFICATE IS YOUR IDEAL ROUTE TO A UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE. THE BEST ONE FOR YOU WILL DEPEND ON YOUR ACADEMIC QUALIFICATIONS, ENGLISH LANGUAGE LEVEL AND SUBJECT PREFERENCE.

Foundation Certificate
For entry to the 1st year of an undergraduate degree. Offered for:
Business, Law and Social Sciences, page 34

Science and Engineering, page 56

DIRECT ADMISSION TO AN UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE
Do you already meet English and academic entry standards for an undergraduate degree? If you do, let us help you apply. You’ll be guided on key parts of the process, such as:
• creating an online account and application for the University of Birmingham
• writing a winning personal statement.
• choosing the right University of Birmingham degree for you
• meeting key deadlines.
And much more. See page 40 for more information.

GUARANTEED ENTRY
You’re guaranteed entry to your degree at the University of Birmingham, when you pass your Foundation Certificate at the required level with good attendance.

YOUR PATH, YOUR WAY: A COURSE THAT FITS YOU
• Your Foundation Certificate will have a special combination of modules that’s designed to fit both your degree and career aspirations. This means that your course is matched to your unique goals.
• Some modules will be taken by you and all other students on your course. This gives you a solid base of common skills you’ll need at university.
• In some cases, you can customise your pathway course by choosing some or all additional modules from a selection, and/or by completing 1 or more pieces of work based on your interests and degree subject.
• On your Foundation Certificate, you will have frequent assessments to check that you’re on track to progress to your University of Birmingham degree.

WHAT’S THE RIGHT PATH TO UNIVERSITY FOR ME?
Turn to page 32 to find the bachelor’s degree you want, and to see which pathway course or courses can lead you there.

“I love the classes at Kaplan. The teachers are very friendly and make you feel really relaxed. They encourage you to ask lots of questions and they’re always patient with you.”

Anuoluwapo from Nigeria
Followed her path to LLB (Hons) Law.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTS AND HUMANITIES</th>
<th>BUSINESS</th>
<th>ENGINEERING</th>
<th>SCIENCE</th>
<th>SOCIAL SCIENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA (Hons) Theology and Religion</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Accounting and Finance</td>
<td>BEng (Hons) / MEng (Hons) Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Biochemistry</td>
<td>BA (Hons) Ancient History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management*</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td>BEng (Hons) Chemical Engineering with Industrial Study</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Biological Sciences</td>
<td>BA (Hons) Anthropology and Classical Literature &amp; Civilisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Marketing</td>
<td>BEng (Hons) Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Biological Sciences (Genetics)</td>
<td>BA (Hons) Archaeology and Ancient History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) Economics</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Economics with German</td>
<td>BEng (Hons) Civil Engineering</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Biological Sciences (Zoology)</td>
<td>BA (Hons) Archaeology &amp; Ancient History and History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) Economics with Spanish</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td>MEng (Hons) Civil Engineering with Industrial Experience</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Biomedical Materials Science</td>
<td>BA (Hons) Archaeology and Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) International Business</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td>BEng (Hons) Electrical and Railway Engineering</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Chemistry</td>
<td>BA (Hons) Classical Literature and Civilisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) International Business</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td>BEng (Hons) / MEng (Hons) Electronic and Electrical Engineering*</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Chemistry with Pharmacology</td>
<td>BA (Hons) Classical Literature &amp; Civilisation and Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) International Business with Languages</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td>BEng (Hons) Materials Science and Engineering</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Chemistry with Industrial Experience</td>
<td>BA (Hons) Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) Money, Banking and Finance</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td>MEng (Hons) Materials Science and Engineering with Industrial Experience</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Environmental Science</td>
<td>BA (Hons) Education and Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td>BEng (Hons) Mechanical and Materials Engineering</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Biomedical Materials Science</td>
<td>BA (Hons) English and Classical Literature &amp; Civilisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td>BEng (Hons) / MEng (Hons) Mechanical Engineering (Automotive)</td>
<td>BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Biomedical Materials Science</td>
<td>BA (Hons) International Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>BEng (Hons) Materials Science and Engineering with Industrial Experience</td>
<td>BA (Hons) / BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Geology</td>
<td>BA (Hons) International Relations with Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>BEng (Hons) Nuclear Engineering</td>
<td>BA (Hons) / BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Geology</td>
<td>BA (Hons) International Relations with French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>BEng (Hons) Nuclear Engineering</td>
<td>BA (Hons) / BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Geology and Physical Geography</td>
<td>BA (Hons) International Relations with German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>BEng (Hons) Nuclear Engineering</td>
<td>BA (Hons) / BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Human Biology</td>
<td>BA (Hons) International Relations with Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>BEng (Hons) Nuclear Engineering</td>
<td>BA (Hons) / BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Human Biology</td>
<td>BA (Hons) International Relations with Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>BEng (Hons) Nuclear Engineering</td>
<td>BA (Hons) / BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Human Biology</td>
<td>BA (Hons) Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>BEng (Hons) Nuclear Engineering</td>
<td>BA (Hons) / BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Human Biology</td>
<td>BA (Hons) Philosophy, Religion and Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>BEng (Hons) Nuclear Engineering</td>
<td>BA (Hons) / BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Human Biology</td>
<td>BA (Hons) Policy, Politics and Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>BEng (Hons) Nuclear Engineering</td>
<td>BA (Hons) / BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Human Biology</td>
<td>BA (Hons) Political Economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>BEng (Hons) Nuclear Engineering</td>
<td>BA (Hons) / BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Human Biology</td>
<td>BA (Hons) Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>BEng (Hons) Nuclear Engineering</td>
<td>BA (Hons) / BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Human Biology</td>
<td>BA (Hons) Social Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc (Hons) Business Management with Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>BEng (Hons) Nuclear Engineering</td>
<td>BA (Hons) / BSc (Hons) / MSci (Hons) Human Biology</td>
<td>BA (Hons) Sociology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Available with a year in industry

CHOOSE YOUR UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE

FIND YOUR PREFERRED UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM DEGREE IN THE TABLES, AND USE THE KEY TO DISCOVER WHICH KIC LONDON PATHWAY COURSE IS RIGHT FOR YOU.

KEY TO PATHWAY COURSES:
- Foundation Certificate for Business, Law and Social Sciences (page 34)
- Foundation Certificate for Science and Engineering (page 36)

FIND YOUR DEGREE ONLINE
Available degree options may change over time, so visit our online degree finder for the most up-to-date list: kaplanpathways.com/birmingham/ug-degrees
Foundation Certificate for Business, Law and Social Sciences
at Kaplan International College London

BUSINESS, LAW AND SOCIAL SCIENCES INCLUDES A WIDE RANGE OF FASCINATING TOPICS AND SPECIALISMS. YOU’LL GAIN SKILLS LIKE PROJECT MANAGEMENT AND CRITICAL THINKING, WHICH WILL HELP YOU TO SUCCEED AT UNIVERSITY AND BEYOND. AN EDUCATION IN THESE FIELDS CAN HELP YOU BUILD A BASE FOR AN EXCITING AND SUCCESSFUL CAREER.

Example careers: Accountant | Business Manager | Criminologist | Economist | Lawyer | Politician | Psychologist | Sociologist

YOUR COURSE OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Academic entry level</th>
<th>Minimum UKVI IELTS score</th>
<th>Course start</th>
<th>Course end</th>
<th>Degree entry</th>
<th>Tuition fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 terms</td>
<td>High school completion</td>
<td>5.5 (no less than 4.5 in any skill)</td>
<td>September 2019</td>
<td>June 2020</td>
<td>September 2020</td>
<td>£16,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5 terms</td>
<td>High school completion</td>
<td>5.0 (no less than 4.0 in any skill)</td>
<td>October 2019</td>
<td>August 2020</td>
<td>September 2020</td>
<td>£19,155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 terms</td>
<td>High school completion</td>
<td>4.5 (no less than 4.0 in any skill)</td>
<td>September 2019</td>
<td>August 2020</td>
<td>September 2020</td>
<td>£19,155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5 terms</td>
<td>High school completion</td>
<td>4.0 in all skills</td>
<td>April 2020</td>
<td>June 2021</td>
<td>September 2021</td>
<td>£22,360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 terms</td>
<td>High school completion</td>
<td>4.0 in all skills</td>
<td>March 2020</td>
<td>June 2021</td>
<td>September 2021</td>
<td>£24,460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All students study these modules to gain a solid base of skills:
• English for Academic Purposes
• Extended Project

You’ll also take 2–3 of the following that best fit your degree and career goals (for progression to some degrees, the University will require you to take particular modules):
• Business Organizations and Management
• Contemporary Global Issues
• Economics
• Entrepreneurship
• Historical Perspectives
• Intermediate Mathematics
• Logic and Critical Thinking
• Mathematics
• People, Culture and Society
• Statistics

You’ll also study these modules if your English level is below UKVI IELTS 5.5:
• English for Academic Study 3
• Independent and Collaborative Study
• Reading and Writing 3
• Speaking and Listening 3

Or if you have at least UKVI IELTS 5.5, or do not need to take an IELTS test, you’ll study these modules:
• Critical Reading, Writing and Reasoning for Higher Education
• Independent and Collaborative Study

Plus 2 of the following 4 modules:
• Digital Applications
• Preparatory Mathematics
• Preparatory Statistics
• UK Society and Culture

Study additional modules to help you reach university:
• English for Academic Study 2
• Reading and Writing 2
• Speaking and Listening 2
• Study Skills Preparation

Personal development activities
During your pathway course, you’ll also work on developing your online personal portfolio and practical skills, giving you a truly well-rounded experience. See page 39 for more details.

Your degree possibilities
See page 32 for specific degrees that this Foundation Certificate can lead to.
Foundation Certificate for Science and Engineering at Kaplan International College London

This Foundation Certificate gives you the choice of studying subjects ranging from engineering and mathematics to psychology. You'll gain the scientific knowledge and technical skills needed for your degree, and you'll begin your path to becoming a highly attractive candidate for future employers.

Your Course Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic entry level</th>
<th>Minimum UKVI IELTS score</th>
<th>Course start</th>
<th>Course end</th>
<th>Degree entry</th>
<th>Tuition fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 terms</td>
<td>High school completion</td>
<td>5.5 (no less than 4.5 in any skill)</td>
<td>September 2019</td>
<td>June 2020</td>
<td>September 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>January 2020</td>
<td>August 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High school completion</td>
<td>5.0 (no less than 4.0 in any skill)</td>
<td>March 2020</td>
<td>August 2020</td>
<td>September 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>July 2020</td>
<td>June 2021</td>
<td>September 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5 terms</td>
<td>High school completion</td>
<td>4.5 (no less than 4.0 in any skill)</td>
<td>September 2019</td>
<td>August 2020</td>
<td>September 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>September 2020</td>
<td>August 2021</td>
<td>September 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 terms</td>
<td>High school completion</td>
<td>4.0 in all skills</td>
<td>October 2019</td>
<td>August 2020</td>
<td>September 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>October 2020</td>
<td>June 2021</td>
<td>September 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5 terms</td>
<td>High school completion</td>
<td>4.0 in all skills</td>
<td>April 2020</td>
<td>June 2021</td>
<td>September 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>April 2020</td>
<td>July 2021</td>
<td>September 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 terms</td>
<td>High school completion</td>
<td>4.0 in all skills</td>
<td>September 2019</td>
<td>August 2020</td>
<td>September 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>September 2020</td>
<td>August 2021</td>
<td>September 2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All students study these modules to gain a solid base of skills:
- English for Academic Purposes
- Extended Project

You'll also study these modules if your English level is below UKVI IELTS 5.5:
- English for Academic Study 3
- Independent and Collaborative Study
- Reading and Writing 3
- Speaking and Listening 3

Or if you have at least UKVI IELTS 5.5, or do not need to take an IELTS test, you'll study these modules:
- Critical Reading, Writing and Reasoning for Higher Education
- Independent and Collaborative Study

Plus 2 of the following 5 modules:
- Digital Applications
- Preparatory Mathematics
- Preparatory Science
- Preparatory Statistics
- UK Society and Culture

Study additional modules to help you reach university:
- English for Academic Study 2
- Reading and Writing 2
- Speaking and Listening 2
- Study Skills Preparation

Course Modules (See page 38 for module contents)

2 terms

2.5 and 3 terms

3.5 and 4 terms

Personal development activities
During your pathway course, you'll also work on developing your online personal portfolio and practical skills, giving you a truly well-rounded experience. See page 39 for more details.

Your degree possibilities
See page 32 for specific degrees that this Foundation Certificate can lead to.

Example careers: Biologist | Chemical Engineer | Civil Engineer | Electronic Engineer | Mechanical Engineer | Psychologist | Sports Coach
Undergraduate pathway course modules

FIND OUT WHAT YOU’LL STUDY IN YOUR COURSE MODULES IN THE SUMMARIES BELOW.

2-term modules

**Biology**
Gain an understanding of biological systems and organisms, as well as key laboratory processes.

**Business Organisations and Management**
Examine key concepts in management theory and practice, and discuss issues relating to management in modern organisations.

**Chemistry**
Gain an understanding of chemical reactions, fundamental particles and the periodic table.

**Contemporary Global Issues**
Explore the big issues facing humanity in the 21st century, and critically evaluate their causes and effects.

**Economics**
Gain an understanding of macro and micro economics, and explore current trends and issues in the field.

**English for Academic Purposes**
Develop your English to the level you need for university study, and to really get involved in academic discussions.

**Entrepreneurship**
Familiarise yourself with varied concepts of creativity, entrepreneurship and innovation, and how to apply them in business.

**Extended Project**
Learn how to plan, carry out and report an extended project. You can choose a project topic that matches your degree and career goals, and personal interests.

**Historical Perspectives**
Gain an understanding of the historical context of your chosen degree area, and skills including researching, evaluating and interpreting sources.

**Information Technology**
Discover the key concepts of computer science, including data representation and programming languages.

**Intermediate Digital Applications**
Develop skills in problem-solving and creative practice using a range of software packages appropriate to your field of study.

**Intermediate Mathematics**
Expand your knowledge of mathematical concepts including algebra, geometry, problem-solving, trigonometry and vectors.

**Logic and Critical Thinking**
Explore the concepts, history and skills relating to logic and critical thinking, and how they apply in real-world contexts.

**Mathematics**
Develop your mathematical skill set in areas such as algebra, decision maths, probabilities and statistics.

**People, Culture and Society**
Learn about the history, theories and issues that relate to human culture and society around the world.

**Physics**
Gain an understanding of astrophysics, electromagnetism, mechanics and thermodynamics.

**Statistics**
Learn basic algebra, as well as the skills needed to analyse and apply statistics in a range of ways.

2.5 and 3-term modules

**Critical Reading, Writing and Reasoning for Higher Education**
Enhance your ability to read and understand complex ideas in English, and to compose convincing written arguments.

**Digital Applications**
Develop your digital skill set, helping you use digital tools to support academic study, including using and citing digital sources.

**English for Academic Study 2**
Improve your English grammar and vocabulary in order to communicate in an academic environment.

**Extended Project**
Learn how to plan, carry out and report an extended project. You can choose a project topic that matches your degree and career goals, and personal interests.

**Independent and Collaborative Study**
Work individually and in teams on an academic task, and practice applying your subject knowledge and study skills.

**Preparatory Mathematics**
Develop your numeracy skills, including algebra, geometry and graphs.

**Preparatory Science**
Gain an introduction to core scientific knowledge, and subject-specific language required to study the sciences.

**Preparatory Statistics**
Build on your knowledge of using statistics, including the use of data to illustrate facts and support theories.

**Reading and Writing 2**
Develop your English reading and writing so that you can understand and articulate ideas and reasoning.

**Speaking and Listening 2**
Practise listening and speaking so that you are better prepared for academic debate and discussion.

**Study Skills Preparation**
Gain an introduction to the wide range of skills and strategies you’ll need to succeed at university, such as research methods and using and citing sources.

3.5 and 4-term modules

**English for Academic Study 2**
Improve your English grammar and vocabulary in order to communicate in an academic environment.

**Reading and Writing 2**
Develop your English reading and writing so that you can understand and articulate ideas and reasoning.

**Speaking and Listening 2**
Practise listening and speaking so that you are better prepared for academic debate and discussion.

**Study Skills Preparation**
Gain an introduction to the wide range of skills and strategies you’ll need to succeed at university, such as research methods and using and citing sources.

**Personal development activities (all courses)**

**Culture and activities**
We’ll help you have a hugely beneficial cultural and social experience, and encourage you to explore different activities, sports, crafts and more. You might learn about local history and culture, or develop your wider subject knowledge and understanding of related industries.

**Digital and employability skills**
Outside of your academic learning, you’ll also be taught skills that will be useful at university and later in life. You’ll receive help in making the most of your creativity, improving your communication and developing your digital skills. We’ll also help you build a CV, portfolio and online profile to empower you after you graduate.

**Social network**
Forming a strong social network can be very beneficial, even if it’s just to discuss and debate ideas. Not only will you get to know your classmates, you’ll also have opportunities to join professional bodies, and network with students and industry professionals: something that can be really useful when you go on to start a career.
Direct admission to a University of Birmingham degree

DO YOU ALREADY QUALIFY FOR ENTRY TO A UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE? IF YOU DO, KAPLAN STAFF OR YOUR EDUCATION REPRESENTATIVE CAN HELP YOU APPLY, AND YOU WON’T NEED TO TAKE A PATHWAY COURSE FIRST. YOU JUST NEED TO MEET ENTRY REQUIREMENTS AND SATISFY CERTAIN CONDITIONS.*

We’ll guide you the whole way
To find your perfect degree at the University of Birmingham, you’ll get expert help to make the right choice. You’ll also be taken through the application process. With support at every step, your application to the University of Birmingham is easy.

Creating your application
You’ll receive help right from the start. The first stage is for you to create an online account for UCAS (Universities and Colleges Admissions Service), and make your application. Kaplan staff or your education representative can help you with this. Once it’s complete, we’ll send your application to the University, and work with Birmingham’s Admissions team to ensure it’s processed smoothly and quickly. We will also keep you informed throughout the process, and be there to help you with any next steps you need to take.

Helping you stand out
A key part of applying to university is writing your personal statement. This is a summary of you, your background, and your achievements and experience so far. It’s also your way of expressing why you want to study at the University of Birmingham, and why you’re choosing a particular degree. You’ll benefit from great tips on how to create a winning personal statement — one that will help you stand out among other students.

Selecting the right degree for you
Choosing your university degree is a big decision in life, and you’ll want to be confident you’ve made the right move. That’s why we’ll help find the best degree for your goals and future ambitions. This could relate to degree subject(s), length, and whether there’s a year abroad or in industry. With expert advice, your big decision will be easier to make.

Finding your new home
Where you live is a very important part of your university experience, and we want you to be happy in your new home. With our help, you can select and book University of Birmingham accommodation that’s right for you. This could be situated on or off campus, be catered or self-catering. We’ll make sure it meets your needs!

Keeping you on track
During the application process, you will have key deadlines to meet. But don’t worry, we’ll ensure you’re aware of these stages, so that you have the best chance of studying at the University of Birmingham.

WHY APPLY TO BIRMINGHAM WITH KAPLAN?
You’ll be guided on key parts of the process:• Creating an online UCAS account and application• Writing a great personal statement• Choosing the right degree• Selecting and booking accommodation• Meeting important deadlines

WHAT CAN I STUDY?
With Kaplan, you have a great range of subjects to choose from, including:• Biology• Business• Chemistry• Economics• Engineering• Environmental Science• Geography• Geology• Law• Management• Mathematics• Physics• Politics• Psychology• Social Policy• Sociology• Sports Science

It might seem like there are lots of options, but you’ll get help to pick the right one!

A NOTE FOR AGENTS
If you’re an education agent, direct degree entry via Kaplan is not available if: a) you already have an existing partnership agreement with the University of Birmingham, or b) your students are home / EU fee payers or are domiciled in one of the following countries or regions: Botswana, Canada, China, Hong Kong SAR, Indonesia, Kenya, Nigeria, Singapore, South Africa or UAE. Please contact us if you would like more information. Direct degree entry via Kaplan may also not be available for some students who have government or company sponsorship.

Contact us to start your application for direct admission to a University of Birmingham degree: kaplanpathways.com/birmingham-contact

* Specific conditions will be stated in your offer letter
START YOUR PATH
How to apply

JOIN US AT KAPLAN INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE LONDON IN 10 SIMPLE STEPS

1. Apply online at kaplanpathways.com/london-apply
2. Submit supporting documents, including a copy of your passport and any previous UK visas, now or at a later stage
3. Receive admissions decision
4. Meet the conditions of your offer
5. Pay deposit and administration fee or send financial guarantee to accept your offer, and book your accommodation*
6. Receive accommodation agreement, pre-arrival guide and CAS (Confirmation of Acceptance for Studies)
7. Apply for a visa — see gov.uk/ukvi for more information
8. Receive your visa and send us a scan
9. Book your flight and fill in the online pre-arrival form
10. Arrive in the UK — we look forward to welcoming you to the College!

Questions and answers

IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS, LET US ANSWER THEM BELOW, OR YOU CAN CONTACT US FOR MORE INFORMATION. YOU’LL FIND CONTACT DETAILS ON PAGE 47.

HOW MUCH MONEY DO I NEED TO STUDY AT THE COLLEGE?
Studying in the UK is a big investment, so you need to plan ahead. You must have at least £1,265 per month of your pathway course, up to a maximum of 9 months, as well as funds to cover any unpaid tuition fees. The must be in a recognised bank account for at least 28 days before you apply for your Tier 4 (General) student visa. See the table below for more information on costs.

GUIDE TO COSTS FOR KAPLAN INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE LONDON
Tuition fees: £16,590 to £24,880 (depending on your course level, subject and length), typically including a £5,000 deposit
Administration fee: £200 (payable at the same time as the tuition deposit)
Course books: up to £400 (depending on your course length and subject)
Accommodation: £9,752 to £24,442 (depending on your housing option and course length), typically including a £1,000 holding fee
Living expenses: at least £1,265 per month (in line with UKVI regulations)
Insurance: £227 to £700 (depending on your course length)

* To book your accommodation, complete the accommodation booking form and pay the holding fee when you accept your study offer. You will then receive your accommodation agreement, which you will need to read, sign and return to reserve your room.

** These amounts are based on previous academic years. Confirmed figures for 2019-20 will be available online soon — contact us for more information.

DO I NEED INSURANCE?
You’ll need to be fully covered by student insurance for the whole of your pathway course in the UK. In partnership with Endsleigh, a leading insurance provider, we offer a comprehensive policy. Find out more at kaplanpathways.com/insurance

ARE SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE?
Yes, some partial tuition fee scholarships for pathway courses and degrees are available for students with good grades. Learn more at kaplanpathways.com/how-to-apply/scholarships

DO I NEED A GUARDIAN WHILE I STUDY?
If you are under 18 years old, you’ll need a legal guardian in the UK until you turn 18, which we can help arrange. Find out more at collegeguardians.co.uk

DO I NEED TO BRING A LAPTOP OR OTHER DEVICE FOR STUDYING?
You’ll need to bring a device to use during your studies in the UK, ideally a laptop. If you don’t have one, the College Services team can assist you in buying one when you arrive.

WATCH OUR HELPFUL VIDEOS AT:
kpln.org/student-faq
WE HOPE TO SEE YOU AT BIRMINGHAM SOON!

Contact us

YOU HAVE MANY ROUTES TO THE UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM WITH KAPLAN. CONTACT US TO SEE HOW WE CAN HELP YOU FOLLOW YOUR PATH, YOUR WAY.

CONTACT OUR APPLICATION AND ADMISSIONS CENTRE

Our London-based centre is home to a great team of education advisers. They can tell you about available course options, guide you through your application, and provide useful pre-arrival information.

+44 (0)20 7045 4925
kaplanpathways.com/london-contact

MEET US IN YOUR COUNTRY

Let us come to you. Our expert education consultants frequently travel around the world meeting students. Arrange to meet one of them in your country to talk about your ambitions and study plans.

kaplanpathways.com/kaplan-in-my-country

FIND YOUR LOCAL COUNTRY OFFICE

For advice close to home, contact one of our country offices. We also have a network of trusted education agents in over 100 countries all around the world, so help is never far away.

kaplanpathways.com/offices

This prospectus has been drafted in advance of the academic year to which it applies. Every effort has been made to ensure that the information is accurate at the time of publishing, but changes (for example to course content) are likely to occur given the interval between publishing and commencement of the course. It is therefore very important to check the website or contact us for any updates before you apply. Once you have applied, any change which impacts the terms and conditions of your offer or a significant part of your programme will be communicated to you. Images courtesy of the University of Birmingham and Kaplan International Pathways.